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YIELDS TO THE ORDER

do much work, ns my fumily Is sufl'oring
from iufluenia.. I ~ball begin In real c11rnes
Thursday. My first work will ba the rcorJ?aniztttian of tile department. I bo.ve care
fully read thO order of . the Council abou
tnc suppression of gambling.
It wil
claim ·my most earnest nttent1011 us eoon as I
ho.ve .settled down to work. My d esiro us
well a.s my duty is to enfqrce tne laws, bu
uot in a narrow or vexatio·us spirit. l siluU
try to surround myBelr \Vltn 11entcn11nts in
wnom tho people aH·well a~ ntyself can re
poso conlidenco. Mo1·11 th,e.11 this I canuo

Cregier Announces That Gumbling
Mu!'.!~

Be Sn1lp1·essed.

IIE INSTRUCTS MR. EBERSO:LD.

Coufcrence iu tho Office of the New · :say.'>
lt'ls
Chief of Police.

'l'lIE CITY ORDINANCES GONE OVER.

1

Superintendont Marsh Ste]Js Into Ria New
Position.
CHANGES TO BE llADE IN TUE DEPARTMENT
l\lnyor Cregior was greatly perturbed by tho
action of the City Council l\Iondny ovenmg
when, despite ll.is sneer and tbo laughtor of
his followers, tbo Alderman decided by a
vote or fifty-five to fivo t-0 entorco tho or·
tliunnccs ns:iainst gambling by instructmg the
SuoDrin tenuent of Police to suppress the evil.
Evet·ybody knows tbnt if Goorgo .M. Hub·
bard had bad his wny he would bave suppressed gamblmg during tha Cregio1· actwin\strauon as be clld during tbe Itocbe act min·
istrat1on. Mayor Cregier knew that. lienco
nu pluced tile suppression or gamblin~ in tbe
huuds or Iusoector Ebersold with instructJons oau1vuieut to a proclamation to the
gamblers to go on. The Council had a full
npprccmtion of this fact when it passed .A.ld.
l'ourt's order Monduy ,ovemhg, ,
It w1111 au instruct.ion to tho now Cbiof of
Police a• well as o.u indictment of tb.e Crogwr administration.
After tile adjournment of the Council
lllnyor Cregier wrote a n(lte to Mr. Ebe1•sold,
inviting the latter to meot him at tha Super·
intcndent's o:ll:lco yesterday morning.
:Ebersold wus on· hand. Huobard was
p1·esent a portion of tbo time. 'fbo oity orrli·
nlnues relattug to gambling were discussed.
'.l'ug 1·esu1•, or tile con fercnce was thai. Eber·
bald was directed to en·torce tile ordinances.

.
generally undentoed that there wil
be live Inspectors of police. Geor11.e W
llubbard will probabl,Y succeed Eber•old a
the Central t')tnt1on. Eborsoid mny be trnnsferrod to the North Side. Lieut. Joun D
t:;ttea, it is believed, will cerlalnl,v havecburae
of tile South Division. 'l'reMurer Roesing is
urgmP. Lieut. Blottnei" for Chiof of
the· Southwest Division. · Aot1ng-Cupt11in
bo
urge<!
for
tto
LBU!?hiin will
Northwest Division. There will be numerous changes rn Captair· iet; anct Licutenau•
clcs. Joe Kipley, Hermun Schuettler, and
Dilly W urd are slnted for C11.ptu1ncies. l\hlr
tin Buyes is beinll' strongly nrjl'Cd by bis
friends. All olse 1s doubt and uncertainty
Mucb is expect~d from Supt. lrarsli. lie is
sn1d to be r. s(]uare, honest mtm, witb· 1,ha
tenacity of purposo of his rao.:e. He 1s itn :i;;u
J!'l>shman by /Jzi·tll. Hopo is expressed that
tic will ho in fnct as well as in name !:iuporin
ton dent of 'Poli co.
State's A•tornO)' LoP.genecker "announced
yostorday Ulm llll intended to cull a speuial
grund jury in tbe latWr "par~ of January t.o
investigate tho charge~ v.bout gamlJLing,

WH •.\.T TBl!I LAW BAYS.

Ebersold asked how ht! could llnd where
gambhug was going on. 'l'he Mayor frownect
on this attempt at duullcity. Anotner uerson who was present nsked what bis two
suecinl gambling-discover1nii <1otectives,
Amstein aud :Miller, b11.d been doing. '.L'hore
was no roply.
Each of tll.e alleged detectives is uaid 15100
a month to find out and report cases of e:am·
olmg. '.l'llO.V arc under tb11 instruction of
~}bcraold. Mr. Ebersold has cost $:!50 more.
'l'he Mayor reproved Ebersold tor his in·
0Qic1ency aud that of his special detectives.
Ebersold took it complnccntly, us though it
was a matter or course-as though he had
boon paid to do so,
l'tu• Mayor next instructed Mr. EberMld
to e11force tne ordinances against gambling.
Ho took up a copy of tho ordinances und reud
from that portion o! ttio clty cbarter wbich
. gives tho Council (not tile Mayor 1t will be
i remombor<id) tho pow~r "to suppress gammg and IJ?U.lllbliuf,l'-hou&es, lotteries, t1nd all
fraudulent devices and pmct1ces for tile purpose et gaining or obtainmg money or Property." Then the Secretary of tile confer1mco read tll3 follo1Ving provision of the anti~amblin!? ordinance:

1

" ItaLo•l•w·tl..• "'u';r"vr all mbll:lti.l>rs ol l.llepo•

lice force to ch\e inlorm111iivt1 to 1he Mayor of
each hou&e or \,llnze wltbln tho otty wnereln sucb

games, or devJco•, or \ables, or other lnstru·
mcnts or thing.\ for the purpose of gum Ing are
or may be set uP.,, kept or maiotninod, and said
police officers sbd:H tuko all law!nl moans to
prevent rind supnr,';~s the pinying at tublo tbe
games or do\·lces n!orfl!!licl (faro, roulotte, or any
other device, or ga,mo of hazard, chance,
or address), and tor'. this purpose, when
nnd as ort~n as any ono\ .ol tbem sbull have
reasonublo cause to S\lliPCCt thnt any
such table, game, or device ts :set up, kept or
maintnined ns aforosald, he &hall fo.tth with mnke
rompla10t thereor before eome JuslJce o! tho
P~ace, and obtain o. warrant authorizing him to
enter such house, houses, or pince, or uny room
within tile same; 11nd linld poltco ol!ioers shall
thereupon have authority to demnud entry
therein, and any person who shall reluse or
neglect to open the door or entrnoco to such
house, houses, or any place or room within the
snmu shall be subject to fine or Imprisonment.,
or botb.
EBHR50LU

DECLAR~S

BlMSl!:Ll!'.

When this section of the or<Hn11t<1ces wns
read Mr. Ebersold was dumfounded. He wns
apoarently wholly ignorant of tbll stringency
of toe municipal law. A conversation followed and Mr. Ebersold was Instructed to
enforce ttie orl110ances begmulng tomorro1v
evonin'l', ttie gamolers to bo iu(ormed in the
meaniime that they wore to be i;hu~ up. The
conference ttien broke up.
Of course lt VI'
no nHe to interview tllei
Mayor about the ,esult of tho conrerence.
Ile would only sbake his bead nnd look wise.
Mr. Hubbard for obvious reasons was silent..
Mr. Ebersold, however, talked freely. He
sniu: "I bavo orders to suppress gambon~
wberover I iind It. The dift:lculty is In tlndmq it. But I have izood oltlcers. I know tbat
gambHn!? 1s Jl(omg on, and I think my men
cuu, with a httle exertion, !ind out where it
is. Wo will shut UD tbe gambling-houses.
We nre o.ftor those fellows, and IVlll teacn
the:m a. 1osson, 1'ho Muyor has made up his
mind, o.nd I sball nct ttnpllcltlv on l:lis instruc•
tions. Pardon me," broke in tbe urbane and
courteous inspector, "I \vau t to sea
the Mayor at once.
I also
want
to sco tbo new Chief," and he walkeCl ot?
gracefully.
One of tno pollce Captains said: "There
Is no uoubt tbe .Me.,vor has detormlned to su1>press gambllni:t, for a time at least. 'l'm~
T1uDUl!& has raised suoll a row about it that
tne cllurcbi;:aors wllo supported him and
scratched Roo)'oe last spr10i;: will iorco him to
do so. I t.bmK nothmg wiU ba aone, however,
until Marsh takes holu."
ALD. l'OND WAS IN EARNEST.

Ald. J:'onu, wno in irouuceCl tne oraer xor
the suonression of ,.amolmg in tile Couucll
Monday evenmll!, snid: "l meant business.
I intend to press this matter. I llave been in
oae of thoso g .. mbllog dens. I know that any
luteUlgent policeman oan obtt1111 entranco
there and prove tnat ga.mblinit 1s going
ou. ,I know tbat ttieN a.re hundred&
of honest cttizeus who will glvo information
t.-0 tile police about those gnmbliua;c dons 1f
they think Ute oolice are ill earnest in tbe11'
t1ttcmpts to suppress tile v1llai1ly. lf neoessnr.v I '!hall employ an attorney t.-0 prosecute
cus06. It's the sheerest hypocrisy to pretend
that there is no go.mblini;i in tti• city. r see
that the Ma.vor in an interview this morning
criticises
my order · and &a:ys thnt
it 1s not
directed
against
publio
: 1rnmbimg. 'l'he Mnyor did not read tbe ordi·
, n11noe, o.nd be was too much excited to fol·
· low t.he readinfl! of it. The order ce.Jled for
I

tbe enforcement of ' tbo ordinances

:i.~ainst

!

!
1

gnmblmg, \Vhich is now openl.V carried on in
tbis city in defiance of law a.nd good morals.'
The Mayor understands English, and under·
ste.ndmg' 1t bo knows that the ordinance is
directed agmns~ publie gambling. Ho can·
not wrigrc1e out or tlie peal Mon in which the
pas~a1rn or lOo orainance has placed him."
Other Aldermen were free to say that tha
Mayor's uute-etec'1on pledites would force
him to Jimore tbe action ot tbe CouuclL
~

'l'HE NJ!:W SUPElUN'J.'E.NlJ.l:iil'i'.l~.

Supt. Jtlursb was sworn in in tile Ma.vor•11
office.during tb.e ait-Ornoon. lio w1u nccomi p;rn1od by nis recou~ assistant in the United
I Stales :Mnnlllll's ot'ticc, Ira Barchurd. Bia
g9<Dil' and coqiing were hardly noticed. Ho
auted with mode.sty ,illr.ougilout. After tho
sweii.i:w1Hn pt!oc.eu. w·.ns.· th. t·ougb he said:
·•~Shall ~~.~~14·,t:?lf.lnrrow, but will not
~~~. i :,._:. ;:<-t:~}di~~~~~;~>:::~.;. '.· .!
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